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Enliven
and continue to cook for five
or ten minutes or until fish
flakes easily when tested.
Makes 12 cups.
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NEWBEDFORD
WALNUTFRIED

FLOUNDER
4 cups pumpkin or winter

squash, cut in 1 inch
2 lbs. flounder fillets or other

fish fillets
1 teaspoon salt
V* teaspoon pepper
IVz cups fresh bread crumbs
IV2 cups walnuts
l¥t teaspoon crushed

squares
2 ears corn, cut cross into 1

inch pieces
Thaw fish if frozen. Cut

fish into one-inch cubes. In a
large saucepan melt butter.
Add onion and garlic and
cook until vegetables are
tender. Add tomatoes,
water, basil,thyme, red
pepper, salt, pumpkin, and
corn. Cover and bring to
boil; simmer for 10 or 15
minutes or until pumpkin
and com are done. Add fish

rosemary
1 teaspoon marjoram leaves
Vz teaspoon leaf thyme
1 cup flour '

2 eggs, beaten
One-third cup margarine or

butter
One-third cup cooking oil
Lemon wedges

Thaw fish if frozen.

ZERO INTRODUCES
THE SUPER COOLER

FEATURING ...

★ Quicker cooling to lower temp.
★ Lower installation cost v.
★ More efficient cooling C )VSuper Cooler/★ Solid state controls
★ Lower service cost
Used Tanks & Milking Equipment

VACUUM PUMPS
BUCKET MILKERS

DUMP STATIONS
SPUTNICKS

NEW AND USED COMPRESSORS ALL SIZES

Come in, Write or Phone for Full Information

J. M. HORST
SERVICE CO.

Box 231, Quentin. PA Phone (717) 274-1242

HEAR DROUGHT REPORTS
Come hear the reports of chemical failures and organic benefits in the midwest.

Twoor threewill speak at ameeting.
PLACE: Eohrata Fire Hall, 135 South State Street, north of Lancaster, off of

Route 222.
TIME: Wednesday, March 16th, 1:00P.M. sharp.A second session at 7:00 P.M.

inthe evening.
They’ll tell us of outstandingproducts, some old and somenew that are EXCEL-

ing in quantity of crop, quality, flavor, feed value, protein and keeping qualities.
One is a mineral deposit in Oregon, another an enzyme that improves soil fast
breaking hard soil thereby draining swamps and increases crops by 30% oc-
casionally.

SHUR-GRO by Canton Mills, the largest organic fertilizer company in the U.S.
Their nitrogen isquality longlasting nitrogenfrom tankage. Their phosphorus and
potash is also long lasting and quality. Their product is proving a better buy than
chemical and day, but especially in drought. Will blend to order. Bulk and
spreading available. One of the speakers is a soil consultant for an outstandingsoil
test with cation exchange capacity. With the true soil balance and above products
farmers are losing the bug and diseaseproblem. Orchards also respond good.

ORGANIC CENTER
381 A East Jackson Street, New Holland, Pa. 17557

Phone 717-354-7064 Open Monday thru Friday
We have large markets for quality organic vegetables and fruit. Will start

handling in Juneor July. Premium pieces for two year organic. First year organic
with a little spray go by Philadelphia market quotations.

Our products will make quality. Therefore, we can draw the big markets.
Organic food companies in the big cities are merging their distribution so they can
come lor large truckloads.

Preparefor tne approachingorganic food market forcanning and freezing.

Sprinkle with salt and
pepper. Combine bread
crumbs, walnuts, rosemary,
marjoram, and thyme. Roll
{diets in flour dip in egg, and
rod in crumb mixture. Heat
margarine and od in a fry
pan until hot, but not
smoking. Place fish in pan
and fry at a moderate heat
for four or five minutes or
until browned. Turn
carefudy and fry four or five
minutes longeror untdfish is
browned and flakes easdy.
Drain on paper. Serve with
lemon wedges. Makes six
servings.

PILGRIMSCLAM PIE
3 doz. shed clams or
3 cans (8 oz. size) minced

clams
IVz cups water
Va cup.margarine or butter
Mi cup sliced fresh

mushrooms
2 tablespoons minced onions
V* cup flour
y» teaspoon liquid hot pepper

sauce
V* teaspoon dry mustard
V* teaspoon salt
V» teaspoon white pepper
1 cup reserved clam liquor
1 cup half and half
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 tablespoons chopped

parsley
2 tablespoons chopped

pimiento
Pastry for 1-crust 9 in. pie
1 egg, beaten

Wash clam shells
thoroughly. Place clams in a
large pot with water. Bring
to a boil and simmer for
eight to 10 min. or until
clams open. Remove clams
from shell and cut into Vs.
Reserve one cup dam liquor.
(OR: if using canned clams,
drain and reserve one cup
liquor). In skillet melt
margarine. Add mushrooms
and onion and cook until
tender. Stir in flour,
mustard, hot pepper sauce,
salt and pepper. Gradually
add clam liquor and half and
half. Cook, stirring con-
stantly, until thick. Stir in
lemon juice, parsley,
pimiento, and clams. Pour
mixture into a nine in. round
deep-dish pie plate. Roll out
pastry dough and place on
top of mixture in pie dish;
secure dough to the rim of
the pie plate. Vent pastry.
Brush with beaten egg. Bake
at 375 degreesF., for 25 or 30
minutes. Makes six servings.
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Le-Hi
members
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members that to buy
pesticides they wdl need to
be certified by October *l.

He also explained the
proposed beef promotion
program, saying that many
dairymen should be in-
terested because of raising
dairy - beef- animals or
selling cull animals. In-
terested farmers can
register with the
Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service.
He said he would like a large
amount of people to vote and
express their feelings on the
referendum.

Directors for the Mount
Joy Fanners Cooperative'
were recognized. It was
notedthat the Mount Joy Co-»
op was formed in 1930, and
now has just under 100
producers. In 1974 they
began shippingmilk to Le-Hi
andare now a block member
with members receiving the
same prices as Le-Hi
members.

Fine Dinnerware for Your Easter Dining
50 Choice Patterns in beautiful Sets or open stock for
gift pieces.

1977 English Calendar Plates, choice of 2 types ...a
Collectors Item.

W. L ZIMMERMAN & SONS
Ph: 717-765-8291 Intercourse, Pa.

Another Local Bull Comes Through At
AMERICAN BREEDERS SERVICE

Tri-Town Ms
USDA, 1-77
44D. 31H. 62R. 16.260M. 3.42% 556F.
Rpt. 69% RIP6%+ 720M. -.15% +4F
HFA 2-77 ISO. Avt. 10.4 Actual 12.2 *c Adf
PDT +0.91 57% Rpt.

Ms Apollo was brad by J.Z. Nolt, Leob, Pa.
MsApollo is sind by Hipptop Apolo hanhoa V6-GM
Ms Apok's Dam is a VG|ft) daughter ofMs Tradtwind.
Htrbtsirecord 6y 7m 34€ d 24,977 m 3.31% 1268 F
Ms Apollo is siring SWare, Strength, Raar Uddtrs, Cantir Uddar Support,and Taat Placemani.
Ms Apollo’s proof is aH ihrou|h Al. Only 6% of his daughters have boon cuOad in the lint lactation

• because of production.

Apollo, GPIB3)

VfisApollo is destined to be great! Use him now -youl be gladyou did!
Bangor, PA
Ephrata, PA

Eric Heinsohn
Darrin Yoder
Lynn Gardner
Paul Herr
James Charles
Lamar Winner
Robert Kayhart
Robert Grader
Paul Martin
Marvin Jones
Ira Boyer
Euyene Homberier
Gerald HaR
Maurice Stump

215-518-4704
717-733-0966
717-656-6509
717-284-4592
717-191-1694
717-898-1694
201-689-2605
215-374-7798
717-866-4228
717-993-2281
717-225-3758
609-927-7372
609-463-3783
215-869-9117

Gap, PA
Holtwood, PA
Landisville, PA
Manheim, PABp Bp
Port Murray, NH
Reading, PA
Richland. PA
Stewartslown, PA
Thomasvißc, PA
Pleasantville, NJ
Vincentown, Ni
West Grove, PA

TOBACCO BED SUPPLIES
- - ■■ ■

MICHIGAN PEAT n » Lb. Bats

*l.79b* *58.00 Ton
Extra chargefor delivery

SPHAGNUM MOSS in large and small bales

You Save On

TOBACCO MUSLIN
Tobacco Seeds, Moth Balls, Wood Exelsior

GARDEN SEEDS Big selection of many varitiei
Good, fresh, tested Seeds in V*, te, 1 and 5 lb. pkgs.

We bag them here - Quick, self-service
KEYSTONE RED BRAND

WIRE FENCING
Special discount on large lots and will delivery in the
area.

IP GAS SERVICE
Reduction on Gas Ranges 30” Wide

Reg. 1219.95 Special *199.95


